Abbreviations

ADA  Assistant District Administrator
APO  Aid Post Orderly
CA   Community affairs
CBHC Community-based health care
CHW  Community Health Worker
CIFP Country indicators for foreign policy
CNGL Chevron NiuGuini Limited
DPLGA Department for Provincial and Local Government Affairs
FEED Front end engineering and design
FHRIP Family Health and Rural Improvement Program
GTQ  Gas-to-Queensland
HEO  Health Extension Officer
HSES Health, safety, environment and security
ILG  Incorporated Land Group
LANCO Landowner Company
LLG  Local-Level Government
LNG  Liquid natural gas
MFFN Melanesian Farmer First Network
MIGR Ministry for Inter-Government Relations
MP Member of Parliament
MPA Members of the Provincial Assembly
NEC National Executive Council
NYMP National Youth Movement Program
OIC Officer In Change
OLPGLLG Organic Law on Provincial Governments and Local-level Governments
OSL Oil Search Ltd
PDL Petroleum development licence
PJV  Porgera Joint Venture
PMV  Passenger motor vehicle
PPL Petroleum prospecting licence
RPNGC Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary
SDA Seventh Day Adventist Church
SEIS Social and economic impact statement
SHP Southern Highlands Province
SHPG Southern Highlands Provincial Government
SHRDP Southern Highlands Rural Development Project
TCS  Tax credit scheme

Measurements

km²  kilometres squared
trlf  trillion cubic feet
bblspd  barrels per day
$A  Australian dollars
$US  United States dollars
K  PNG Kina